
	

Consuming	raw	or	undercooked	meats,	poultry,	seafood,	shellfish,	or	eggs	may	increase	your	risk	of	foodborne	
illness,	especially	if	you	have	certain	medical	conditions.	Before	placing	your	order,		

please	inform	us	if	a	person	in	your	party	has	a	food	allergy	
23%	service	charge	will	be	added	to	pool/room	service. 

	 	
***	Gluten	free	
**			Vegan																																																																																																																								Henry	Tapia-Executive	Sous	Chef																									
*					Vegetarian		
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Breakfast 
 

 
 

Plenty 
 
 
bagel and lox plate                      15 
cream cheese, pickled onions, tomato,  
capers 
 
california breakfast                                          17 
poached eggs, chicken apple sausage, avocado 
fruit   
   
eggs benny                                                       18 
poached  eggs, canadian bacon,  
english muffin, hollandaise sauce breakfast 
potatoes     
 
chamberquiles **                       14 
tortilla chips, scrambled eggs, fresh cheese  
red salsa, red onions, avocado, micro cilantro 
 
breakfast sandwich*                      15 
scrambled eggs, tomato, avocado, 
white cheddar, bacon on croissant, fruit 
 
weho burrito  *                      15 
white eggs scrambled, spinach, mushrooms, 
tomato, 
red onions, avocado, spinach tortilla, fruit  
 
egg white omelet *                      14 
spinach, mushrooms, goat cheese, fruit  
 
chef’s omelet                       14 
ham, jack cheese, fruit  
 
continental breakfast *          17 
croissant, muffin, butter, jam, fruit, 
freshly brewed coffee and orange juice 
 
american breakfast                      19 
eggs any style, bacon, ham or sausage, toast, 
breakfast potatoes, fruit coffee and juice 
 
Add   chicken  6   shrimp  8   smoked salmon 10  
 

 
Griddle 

 
belgian waffle          13    
powdered sugar, berries  

 
french toast                      13 
powdered sugar, berries, apple  
 
 

 
 

Light 
 
 
mixed seasonal berries *           8 
 
seasonal fruit plate *                      11 
honey greek yogurt 
 
steel cut irish oatmeal *           9 
brown sugar 
 
granola parfait *           13 
honey greek yogurt, berries 
 

 
A la Carte 

 
2 eggs any style, fruit           7  
bacon, ham or chicken sausage              6                                             
greek yogurt                                                          6  
bagel and cream cheese                                       6  
sourdough, wheat,  white toast                              4  
croissant or muffin                                                 5 
small berries                                                          3 

 
 

Fresh Fruit Smoothies 
 

 
blueberry & banana                        8 
strawberry & mango                        8 
peanut butter, banana & honey                      8 
add protein powder                                                 2 
            

Beverages 
 

coffee regular                                    4 
espresso              6 
cappuccino, latte, americano,            7 
café mocha  
 
fresh juices orange, grapefruit or apple                 5 
 
tea                                                                           5   
mint                                                       
chamomile             
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english breakfast 
early grey 
green 
 
bloody mary or mimosa          12 
milk whole or non-fat                        4 
hot chocolate                         5 
bottled water sparkling or still           8 


